KURZFASSUNG: Betrieb geschlossener Meeresaquariensysteme. In geschlossenen Meerwassersystemen, die mit marinen Tieren besetzt sind, verringern rich die Alkali-Reserve, der pHWert und der O~-Gehalt, w~ihrend die Konzentration anorganischer Stickstoffverbindungen, des CO~, der Phosphate, der gelSsten organischen Substanzen und der Bakterien zunimmt. Es wurde daher eine Konstruktion fiir ein einfaches rezirkulierendes Meerwassersystem entwickelt, das diese Ver~inderungen der Wasserqualit~it verringert und einen guten Zustand geh~ilteter Meerestiere gew~hrteistet. Dieses System wird in seinem Aufbau besehrieben. Die gewonnenen Erfahrungen haben gezeigt, daf~ ein Wasservolumen yon 500 1 und eine Wasserfiltration yon 80 I/m~/min bei einem Filterbrett von 0,1 m 3 (bestehend aus einer 2-5 mm dicken Sdficht Mghaltigem CaCO~) fiir 1 kg Octopus birnaculatus, 5 kg Strongylocentrotus purpuratus oder 7 kg Homarus vulgaris zugrunde gelegt werden kann.
INTRODUCTION
Cultivation of marine organisms in recirculating systems confers upon the investigator independence from variations in salinity, temperature, turbidity, plankton blooms and increasing levels of pollution occurring in the near-shore environment from which sea water supplies are usually drawn. An increasing number of laboratories have found it necessary to construct closed -or more correctly semi-closedsystems, as some replacement of the culture medium is necessary. The development of artificial sea waters now allows biologists to work with marine organisms inland throughout the year, but the cost of these synthetic media requires that the solutions be retained in use as tong as possible. It is in these inland areas that semi-closed systems are mandatory, but the degree of environmental control attainable is also of interest to the investigator in a laboratory supplied with running natural sea water. However, chemical changes can be detected in a captive volume of sea water within minutes after its removal from the sea (CoLLIeR & MARVIN 1953) , and rapid changes can also be detected in completely artificial systems after the introduction of living organisms. These alterations are the result of the metabolic activities of all the organisms present in the system and lead in time to a diminished capacity of the medium for supporting life. Avz (1964) reviewed and summarized the major changes as decreases in alkaline reserve, pH, and oxygen content concurrently with increases in the concentrations of inorganic nitrogen compounds, carbon dioxide, phosphates, dissolved organic compounds and bacteria. Of these, toss of alkaline reserve, increase in ammonia concentration, and decrease in oxygen content are the factors which first become critical.
WATER MANAGEMENT TECHNIQUES
Replenishment of alkaline reserve can be achieved by the use of chemical buffers; the most applicable of these is based on carbonates and is related to the equilibrium in the sea:
COs + H20 ~ H~CO~ ~ HCO~-+ H + ~-CO32-+ H + Pure calcium carbonate (calcite) is not readily soluble at the pH of sea water, but natural calcium carbonates containing a minimum of 4 °/0 magnesium, e.g. dolomite, coral gravel and mollusc shells, contain solubility sites which promote solution of the buffer in the presence of hydrogen ions. A high rate of gas exchange with the atmosphere, achieved by diffusing air into the system, will remove much of the free carbon dioxide and aid in shining the above equation to the lefL while insuring that dissolved oxygen is at near-saturation levels.
In a system containing large surfaces for bacterial attachment, for example a filter bed composed of sand or calcareous gravel, inorganic nitrogen appears first as ammonium ion, then nitrite, and finally as nitrate. This is a function of the nitrifying sequence involving two types of chemoautotrophic bacteria and results in the accumulation of nitrate ions under aerobic conditions. Nitrate is considerably less toxic than the first two inorganic nitrogen forms, but high concentrations do appear to interfere with respiration (Hn~AYAMA 1966c).
Some direct oxidation of ammonia to nitrate can be achieved by ozonation, but extreme care must be taken to prevent excess ozone from entering the laboratory and affecting both personnel and materials present. Ion-exchanging resins have been used for the removal of nitrates, but do not appear to be sufficiently selective at this time to avoid inducing imbalances in other ions. Nitrate removal is most simply achieved by replacing portions of the sea water; this procedure also dilutes other metabolites and replenishes trace elements taken up by organisms.
A useful device for removing dissolved proteins and amino acids before they are bacterially altered to produce ammonia involves producing a large volume of fine air bubbles bearing electrostatic charges. Amphoteric molecules are attracted to the bubbles to produce a foam which can be skimmed off the surface of the water and discarded at the expense of loss of iodine and some trace metals. Particulate materials are carried off in the foam, but carbohydrates and lipids are not efficiently removed by this device.
Suspended bacterial populations will remain minimal if the system is not overcrowded and the animals are not overfed. Means of reducing the numbers of bacteria, if this should be required, include microfiltration, ozonation, and the application of ultraviolet light to thin films of water (HERALD et al. 1962) . It should be noted, however, that none of these techniques results in a totally sterile environment, as organisms contained in the system are themselves sources of microorganisms. Antibiotics have found wide application in larval culture, but we know of no instance in which large numbers of adult organisms are maintained in the presence of antibiotics.
Phosphate levels found in semi-closed systems are not known to be toxic to the contained organisms if the system contains a calcareous filter bed, as the phosphate is precipitated as the calcium salt. This process can occlude buffering surfaces, necessitating stirring of the filter bed at intervals.
Dissolved organic compounds include both those simple molecules which can be directly absorbed and utilized by many organisms (ST~vH~NS 1968) and a wide variety of compounds whose effects are, as yet, not well known or are undescribed. Among these are pigmented complexes similar to the "Gelbstoff" described by KALL~ (1966) in the North Sea. Organic complexes may be removed on adsorbents such as activated charcoal, or held at low levels by dilution.
BASIC DESIGN PARAMETERS
In an effort to produce a culture system of simple design and having low maintenance requirements, and yet be capable of culturing or holding a wide variety of marine organisms for research or teaching purpose, the configurations proposed by SAEKI (1958) Temperature control is provided where necessary, and all components of the systems are individually checked for toxicity according to the recommendations of BERNHARD et al. 1966) , who assayed inhibition of development of the larvae of the sea urchin Arbacia lixula after exposure to the materials to be tested. We employ the Pacific Coast sea urchins Strongylocentrotus purpuratus and Lytechinus pictus in similar tests, and exclude any metals from direct contact with the culture medium.
DISCUSSION
The criteria described have been successfully applied to systems ranging in capacity from 80 to 300,000 liters and containing animals as diverse as the sponge Microciona prolifera and the dolphin Tursiops truncatus. Because of this diversity in application and the mixed populations frequently held in the systems, maintenance has been restricted to feeding the animals and replacing a portion of the culture medium at intervals. The latter procedure has been found to be the simplest and least expensive means of controlling many of the changes taking place in the medium, while allowing the development of an in situ plankton as a food source for filterfeeding organisms.
Modifications for special culture applications have included the addition of adsorbent filters, ozone generators, and ultraviolet light sources. SUMMARY 1. The major changes which take place in a captive body of sea water include decreases in alkaline reserve, pH, and dissolved oxygen. Inorganic nitrogen compounds, carbon dioxide, phosphates, dissolved organic compounds and bacteria increase in concentration. 2. Methods which have been applied to reduce the rates of these changes in semiclosed systems include buffers, nitrification by bacteria, ozonation, ion-exchange resins, protein foaming, ultraviolet light, microfiltration and dilution of the culture medium. Biol. A. Rev. 4, [91] [92] [93] [94] [95] [96] [97] [98] [99] [100] [101] [102] [103] [104] 
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